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Sattmlay, January 8, 1870
A.dvortisenior.Ls, to tccuro immediate in

section, must be I nnderi in un or baoroThurs-
day evening, eaelt wudt.

PENNSYLVANIA. RAIL ROAD
`TRAINS LASE COLWII3IA GOING EAST,

Lancaster Train g.40 A. M
liarrisburg Accommodation 3.:10 P. M.

TRAnzs LEAVE \VEST
Mail Train 11.50 A. .11.1
Harrisburg Accommodation 6,275 P. M
Lancaster Train Arrives 8.05
Marietta Accon. leaves Columbia, at 7 10A. M

COLUMBIA ACCOUMODATION
Leave Columbia for Lancaster LCO P. M
Arriveat Lancaster 1.3.3 "

Connect Ing withErie Exprem for PhiPa.
Leave Lancaster at ".15 P. 111.
Arriveat Colombia ,

The liarrlsbum accommodation will leave as
before at5:20 P. M. _ _

W.M. F. LOCKARD,
Stiperhitendent,Phha.DlN

p EADTI•TG AND COLUMI3IA R. B

1 X TER - 17. /7, I GEMEN2'.
ON AFTER

.MONMAY, '2211i1,
LAS!':ENCIE:II. TILI.INS WILL MIN UN TIIIS

IZOAD, AS FOLLOWS
LEA V.1.:. t: IVE.

I.anratiha• A. M. Itencllng......lo:VM A. ri
.....:10 P. :kr. 5:::0 P. M

Colninbin S•]o A. M. 10:30 A.M
"•00 P. M. P. M

IZETUP-NINC.; :

QBE
I,Tavic. AlutIVE.

.7:15 A. M. I,m:caster.....9:25 A. M
.5:15 I*. 71. "

.... 8:25 I'. M
.7:15 A. 71. Columbia,..... 9:.'5 A. 71
.8:15 P. N. .' .....5::3U I'. M

Trains Leaving I,al:eater and Columbia as
above, imilm close connection at Remlile4 with
Train:, North and :iont li, on Philadelphia and
Beading Itinlrond. \Vest on Lebanon Valley
lioad. Train l :tvini Luneaster at, S:lsA. M. and
Columbia al, _\l. connects closely at
I:ending with 'l'raitt Mr New York.

Tickets can li, obtained :it. the 011ices of the
N w Jemey 11rotral Railroad, foot 01 Liberty
Street, New York, an. itailel ittlia anti It:ail-
ing Itailroad, I.lllfand ts,

Tat ough 1 irkels to New York tool Pliiiaitet-
Woo sold :it all the Prineipal 1-itatLou, oral Bag-
gage Cheri:4M Through.

i-..i.lllrage Ticket Itook, for 5119 or 1000 miles
Sllt••1111 tool FL rl'it•lteli, to loot 11,41 all
points, at reduced rates.

'l'ralio,are run by Plitkult-liiiiiaß heading'/Lail
itoa.lllllllo,whiultIs la minutes tarter than Penn-
sylvauta 11. it. Time.

augl-lia I GEO. F. GAGE. 1-inpt.
. _

LOCAL LN I,ELLIGENCE.

Parazraphs
meet ti,ext flight

The Fulton Democrat. NV:IS hi:l ned unt 011
23t1 ult.Er

Pinkerton has a fete of the,a good boots
on hand yet.

There was very littie "New Year shoot-
NEES

The Wheeler S Wilson Family Sewing
Machine is a family gem..

The trains on the R. t C. anti R
wel e crowded (luring the holidays.

Italdeinan's January prices arc - low
Read his circular and study economy

The watch-meetings on New Year's eve,
in several of onr ehnrehes %vet o well attend.

Cf co. W. tC:. F. Maclennan have a rem-
nant, counter which it be profitable to
OM

Tito Drummer Boy o 1t:-:1111oh Wilt open ill
Reading. nn INlont.itty• to continue for tell
nights.

"None bat the brave deserve the fair"—
and none 'hitt the brave eau lire with some
of them.

Sonuel l'egnea township has
been appointed Mereantil. appraiser for the
current year. .

Our carriers return.their thanks fur the
liberal reception they Inet.w ith,:unong the
patrons of the Spi•."

Dr. Arnior los removed to tiorner Or Se-
concl 0011 Walnut iff-the olllco ibrrnerly oc-
cnpird by Dr. Devlin.

The Colnmbia National 11:inl; his declar-
ed a dividend of five per vent, for tho last
six months, clear or t, .);(.s. -

A 11o:11m raper thitilv, that rlalning a I. OV

onOls in a suburban oulu!..te'r;!.• afler'a httt
sician was ill quost 1.114,1,0.

A hill regulating the quantity anti ‘veiglit
of barrel of elldt! .t.iirpentitie is pending;
in the :•-iotitli Legislature.

(;;;;11:111S ,1011;21. IroIIOIIIICPS
;l crime, \Vint( n

host, 11l caintitials• w, lm cc :11-nong as.
Till. storm of Itt,t extended over•

Ow /11,10111 pip lion pl II:0 United. St:lto, and
tlanyt 41.• It: comments, w:ts

1°,111%1.
It i.:,1,1..0nt00,1 hot ....NIT. Ilepwoz Eli Dix-

"l) will ;..,,:t t,1:111 ii.,...•jourital. to 1)0.o.til-
(.1 L r 010 niilbitiMN " Light,' •

The .1 ti .sl, Post flieo I)opartmenl
net !well: Int year, while ours

wviii lie h i;;;;',o(ili,titio. • fraithing in
. -

tsit.rg.l, j re( oast:Nunn that
Hs, pa:11 I reviitlid ,, 11:1(1 liven traveled so

"f that it was roitipletedy

• just slarto4 m Owego, N.
Ile'•iatl:S that it will lic-niAttral in reli-

gion anti politii-;. Its, it'" vr:•y lilac
of the inorr it».l •.v/iiiivrer of the
{titter."

The town Council Inv: (:aliod a meeting of
farinvr.a otlinr.-ioterested in the-tun
dollar ::‘pecial tax lay.' :or Jan. 1:;t1i, IS7O—

last, oliicial act cir thin retiring. npublican
majority.

They have a wan in jail in Marshal coun-
ty, Mies., and don't I:now how he got there
or why . lie was cent. What is wore, ,, he
won't conic out until the ne.xt court apolo-
gizes for the mistake: -

Persons having promrty either real or
perhonal fur sale, will do ixell to scene the
services of 3..A. Jordan, auctioneor. Iris
growing business is one of the hest recom-
mendations he can ofn:r.

In the new Lutheran Church atAgerS-
town, :Md.. a largo band is painted on die
wall in the vestibae, pointing down to a
spittoon, with the inscription, " Please
leave your tobacco thpre.".

The week of prayer has been observed in
the Presbyterian church,- different pastors
participating in the. services. - The exercises
I ave been unusually interesting and much
good bas been accomplished: -

A Barks county man gave his wife a fifty
dollar greenback no few nights ago for safe
keeping, and she concealed it in the coffee
mill. In the morning the husband ground
the colTce and made lather an expensive
cup.

A •Boston millionaire, with n lazy son,re-
contly gave the youth one week in Which to

select some business for Ili tnSel f. The week.
up, the son Spoke thus : " Well, father, I
was thinking thnt tt yon would only ad-
vance 01e $300,000 or 'Z,4 4U0,000, I could invest,
iL in Goveritment bonds, audio:o:c titY liv-
ing by cutting off the co:limns." nopend
youth !

G. T. _Voiles has sow seven -Wheeler .(7.

Wilson ~‘:3ewittir,lNlftchines ..tfLitti.p the estab-
lishments of his office at, \o. X3l Locust
street. Mr. Foltes has 4)11 eXbibitiOtt that
magnificent sewing machine, pric Silt)°,
which we ollhr as a, premium for GO new
subscribers to the Sitit.;.will not some one
who has leisure catty :L=3s. the. county, and
thus-secure this Cstinialdli, fanilly treasure.

Five boys (young gentleman) went to
Lancaster on Xew Year's da,ri ,they wore
patent •liiather gaiters, kid -gloves and car-
tied canes. They "sported" themselves
around Lancaster a row times,-,Sconsonlike;
their pomposity roused: thefre ,:of sever-
al Lancaster youths who gave them a sound
drubbing, kids,cane'and all. They 'return-
ed to Columbia tho same day, wiser'ir not
better boys. now is it Christie?, .

Ornenns ELnurno.—We give below the
rJsult of elections for oftie. ,rs, held by (be

different organizations named :

Itiverside"Counoil, No. MO 0.13. A. M.
Jr. C.—A. A. Harper.
D.—Newton Jackson:

It. S.—Geo. P. Fobes.
A. R. S.—Wm. Baker.
P. S.—A. R. Tomlinson.
I.—L. M. Williams.
E.—Jas. P. Knipe.
I. P.—Eli Johnson.
0. P,—John Christy.
Evergreen Lodge, No. 81,1u:flightser Pyth-

ins.
V. P.—Jas. Schroeder. '

W. C.—Jas. McGinnis.
V. C.—J. J. Krodel.
G.—Geo. 11. Richards. -

B.—Christian Myers.
F. S.—A. R. Tornilson.

S.—S. A. Buekius.
I. S.—W. G. Pinkerton.
0. S.—Geo. Zerger.
Trustee.—Jas. Schroeder.
Representative to Grand Lodge.—E. A

Becker.
Pest No. 118, Grand Army of the Repb-

lie.
P. C.—Harry Mullen.
S. V. C.—John ['cart.
Jr. V. C. Ale:;. Craig.
Q. M.—J. L, Pinkerton.
Adjt.---A. 11. Breneman.
Q. M. Sergt.—Theo.Eyde.
Bergt. Maj.—.Tolt a W. Findley.
Chaplain--C. P. Shreiner.
Officer ofthe Day—J. W. Yocum.
Officer of the Guard—L. T. Jackson.
The Jr. Order of United American Me-

chanics.
C.—O. Richards.
V. C.—L. M. Filbert.
R. S.—Chas. Smith.
A. 11. S.—
Treas.—L. J. Rinilersmith.
F. S.—F. Richard.
J.—A. Meinkey.
E.—W. Devine.
I. P.—Geo. lleklitger.
O. I'.--.Trio. Lot:km.(l. •

Chiquesalunga Tribu, Ind.•pena.na Ordel

of fled Men.
B.—Horner Booth.
Sr. S.—Emanuel NOWGOlllOl -.
Jr. S.—S. G. Lyle.
P.—Geo. "Young.
C. of .11.—B. 10. Mullen.
K. of W.—W. W. tipp.

C. of 11.—P. Krotlel.
The following persons were electeLl on

Sunday iw:t, to servo calkers of the
E. Sabbath School, tar Lho year

President—Dank. McCauley.
Superintend hnon C. 'rays.
Asst. Supt.—A. :Bruner. Jr.
Seeretaty—Win. Clark.
Treasurer—D. Stape, Sr.
Libra' inn-11. S. llershey.

Asst. I,l)r:trill:ls—Wm. 'l',y-ler, 'l'. .1"
WriL;llt, Jas.
FiiMMI!

The lollov,-ing per,olvi were elected, on
Sat 'archly last,as Trui:tees of tho Oil Coltun-
Lia Public Ground :—Jos• 11. Black, C. P.
Shreiner, J. C. Clark, and harry 11ippey.

..\ti election for ti;ustces of the Odd Fel-
lo..vs' Mall. Association, held on Tuesday
Evening, resulted as follows:

Geo. Bogle, Jon. Bauchman, llirain Wil-
son, J. W. Steacy, M. S. Shuman, Peter
Fraley- and Philip Shreiner.

Attention, Post 175, G. A.R.—The reg-
ular 1(1011thly meeting of Post SI, G. A. It.,
will be held on Thursday evening next,
Jan.Jan. 3.-Ith. neve:titer the meetings of the
Post will b.: held on the second -Thursday
evening of each month.

Frazali'Au and 31arshall College

THE usual opening exercises of Frank-
lin and- Marshall College were held on
Thursday morning, the day being Me-

:In:001)y the delivery, of the Senior ora-
tions. Lancaster county is rich iu educa
tional opportunities; with her public
schools of a very high -grade generally,'
her select, schools, her ,State Normal
School, a great literary republic in_ ikelf,
111, 1 Fratikliu and 'Marshall _College, she
stands pre eminent in point of educational
advant.ige,. • Our public schools are sale.
Thc diflereict, 'graded schools are the oh-
jeet of local pride. The Normal is so far
,a success, in kith a literary and a finan-
cial sense:, that its future is 110 haiger a

doubt.
But the College. Do' we do our du-

ty to this institution? in one sense it is a

denominational institution, being support-
by a branch of the christian church .; but
it is in all other iespects, outside the
Mere question of :support a liberal literary
institution, beyon-d *the narrow bounds of
sectarian views. The colle,,e aims at a

high liberal education arid training which
will make inch and not scholars only.
Having such an institution in our midst,
we ought to give it all the encouragement
within our power.

Iva recent resolution of the Board of
Trustees: it wag agreed that any town or
district which would contribute five hun-
dred dollar- to the permanent endowment
loud of the institution should have the
privilege of sending one student free of
change. liere is an upportuniry which is
seldom pre-ented. Baneal:iter county has
it in her power to make the college a

_rest local institution. We understand
dhat one or two districts have already con-
tributed tho quota. We commend this
liroject to the attention of every reader.

F.11:1; :yr Su,: rzmi's M• —On Monday
tr.'ening a fir , broke out at Shartzer's saw
mill, and sproad with such rapidity that the
mill and lumbar near by wore completely
enveloped in flames b..foro the tire com-
panies arrived on the ground. The nrtll
has been lying idle sine. the death of Atr.
Shartzer, and it wits intended to start lip
during the present week, water having been
left into the boiler on Monday. The mill
was set on fire by some fiend in human
form, who either did it out of revenge, or
for the "pleasure " it milt.ht afford.

i The destruction was complete. At one
tune it was fetired thc.llouring will of Geo.

Esq., might be burned, the lire coin-
ponies experiencing- smut) trouble in getting.
a:supPiy of water.
the Vigilant_attitched theit hose was defect-
ive, and did not suprily the engine. After-
wards both engines .throw steady streams,.
mail the lire was extinguished. The 'web--

able loss by the tire is tss,ooo,oo,upon which
there is an iiisu ranee of$3,000 in; the York
Mutual Company. What can induce Such
fiendish acts is a mystery.

SONS OF 1:E;NEPII t.):Ncic:--The members o
Colum No. IS, S. °Or., are request-
ed to meetat.their hall, on Saturday even.
hjg, Jan. Stli, at 71 o'clock.- A fullmarteral-
ince i 5 11rf-T,ed a 4 I) USWesa of j 1:11)61; jalle.I!
rill be transacted. _ -

have, upon several recent oiatasicius
had !the 'treasure or hearingourfaVOritil
auctioneer, and good felldw,:ja:ek
Jordan, at his work, and have come to the
.conclusion that what a until once determines
to excel, he is already a great deal advanc-
ed upon tide way of excellence. Jack has
evidentlYMi-neintO this bti-in_ess with a de-
terudnatiquAo make it pay, and from tho
manner in which he intoretas even listle Fs9
loungers, at ascile, he is bound to succeed.
There is ono point to be borne in mind in
connection with the fact that Jack is a
•bright auctioneer and it is this—his cha nges
aro moderate. He don't believe in killing
the goose that lays Abe golden egg.

C'euxcri..-Counell taut on Thu rday even-
ing. All the mem hers present except `dt•.
Ilippey. The Finance commif:co liond-
ed in the Treasurer's report 1.01! .ISi:9, and
the reports of the several tax collo. tors,
which were accepted and ordered to be pub-
lished. The market committee was direct-
ed to call a mass meeting ofthe farmersand
all others interested, to ho held Tan. 1.1, at
10 o'clock a. in. in the Market 'louse, to pe-
tition for the repeal of the law of congress
assessing a ten dollar special tax upon all
who attcnd market as sellers.

After the transaction of the usual busi-
ness 'on motion of Mr. Nourse, the thanks
ofthe council:wereunanimously tend ered to
Mr. W. W.Upp, the retiring 'President for
the uniform courtesy and justness, which
have characterized his official acts during
his term. Mr. Upp replied, thanking the
Council jar their kind expressions of ap-
proval expressing ids wishes for a future,
as pleasant as the past. The council then
adjourned.

The members of the council met immedi-
ately after in Richard's oyster saloon,where
the retiring members were " ovated .' by
the other,members of the council. A good
time was spent, anti the usual congratula-
tionsof the hour passed. The best of feel-
ings prevailed, and the retiring republican
members, proud of their past record give
way to their incoming democratic succes-
sors—for one year.

The last official act of the Council, with its
republican- majority, was the passage of a
resolution calling for a mass meeting of far-
mers and others interested in the repeal of
the Ten Dollar License Law. This is a
move in the proper direction, and if the ac-
tion which may be taken at this meeting,
will result in agitating the question else-
where and in finally seenring an amend-
ment or repeal of-the law, the Council
will have done a service for Cho seller and
consumer, which a grateful corma unity can
nut fail to appreciate. As the right to hold
public meetings and petition emigres, is a
boon secured by the constitution, nod we
have no odious re ,trietions like those im-
posed by the English con,titutiom, tanking
it illegal ni, any number above ti n poi .ions,
or under certain circumstances above t wen-
ty,*to petition parliament, we heartily ap-
prove their proceeding,.

Let tis have a large turn out of the eiti-
zenq of all clat,Nos, as it effeeta all more or
Xess-, and disetp,-; the question and lay our
del iberatiows Lot Lim far-
mers all attend, and our proceeding,, if
conducted with deliberation mid wisdom
will have good effect. Our example will be

e,peeially since :ho movement is
initiatol,and will lii directed by the otlioial
action of Council, This law benetiN only
large dealers, and operates against the in-
terest and pro,perity of that chu,s of far
111,*:: ttOti tle:11(":`,. V.llO-0 piOdllet`i al,: ill-
al,p0II!,:lb1l) to til,..lll:lllcWi's or oOriovnah,
101 l toi aglinst that clasi ol'eotr,niners who
coonstitate • large proporticm or Gnr Llopa-
littiOn.

The retiring C)110 ,21.111(`:1

Shreiner, Thos. Snpplce, and t
W. W. Upp, yield their scale ....ICI: an a, sn-
ranee of paving. curved the people
andMr their best interest,. ing their
term of olllce many improve:nem; have
been undertaken and completed. Thu no•,-,-
Market House, an object of pride to the Bo-
rough, mid one which yields a larger in-
come financially than any other public im-
provement, was built during their term of
office; Walnut, Locust, Fifth, Sixth, South
Fourth, North Third, Manor, and other
streets were opened ; many of the streets
graded and 11111CadalMeed, and other im-
provements effected w Rich are a source of
pride to the Borough. The testimonials of
their associates in council at the meeting
on Thursday night, is an index of the es-
teem in which they were held.

The.new Orgaullation will be :drooled to-
night in Town Iran, when the late demo-
cratic candidate for Nolaiy Public- under
Gov(?)P Acker willbe installed clerk ofcoon
cil. The now councilmen, being Columbi_
:ins, and infused with a spirit oflocal pride
will, we trust, guard the interest of our
town faithfully.

LOV.2 ARAILWAy TRAIN%—Someeight
years ago, a gentleman named Pattoll,With
his wife and daughter—the latter being
about thirtethl years of age—removed to
California -from Massachusetts. He \vent-
to Sacramento city where he fount' ready
employment, at his trade, that ofa builder.
fly a judicious investment of the little
means he look with him, in a few years he
became the possessor ora nice little proper-
ty, valued at tell or tWeIVO ilonSalld

ltut adver ,ity came, and a fire swept
ZLWOV Oi ilk wealth, without
a dollar of im,uranee. Soon after 1.101, hu
NV:IS killed by aeeident, while at work, and
by a singular fatality, his wife followed him
to the grave in a few month:4. Meanwhile
the daughter had grown into a eMnely dam-
sel of twenty-ocM. Left alone among Strang-

ers, sae longed for the lionw and frit.ini:
her childhood.

Converting into Inonny what retna:ne.l
of tho property of her father, atnonnting to
some :$.1,000, she procured a through ticket
to New Yolk, and started on her bog trip,
vourageowsly undertaking the journey
alone. S,,on kaving.S.terzunento,how-
ever, sin; •` 1001 hy ebanee, the u,tnt 1 way,•.
on railro:A II younggentleman ofpr,-

:11/1112:tralleV, WilOil: fent ore,:

the ViZll11! aad eh:V.lo.or. IL..
In•L•11 to C.llifOrili3 un 1/.1,111(,, (;( 0 111(,;1

prO.,,orty of a i10tx.r00..4,1 rektiv,,
anti 111 it )ti) lliu , P.:11.01`
1111.11 OW trait).

A:1 :1(.(1111li 10011,0 Si!r011.4 uit ,
en,loll

but whicl! ,centwi to ript.o
tut l ..ato es,,,ni!!!! to :weep'.

pr.!toott'r :001 c..;!...0rf., hay!!

1a.,0 bent on making' 00,ehi,1. front fle
hour of I Ivi r ow!!!.1 it alter "1 fy n, t
Ir:tin r01f,.1 throu4l: :11.tonzaiti

and I tit, groat p:a111 , it th,
tato lithe coty2- vit.l Tor tor a tuct.ttont
no•st.ok. the_att. ..Inttel', \vett, to a
t"0.2.,1: it: t.,)11112 ,•.•.. 11,t;tr:
than (;ruttay tt:,-ign, ittl
lj'll.ll WVI-0 fully sati.tio,l, ov:or-
:rutted to takr.r. togotiltx.

Thull:ing it would b..; a ne.t.t. ~ttrltrke to
their rriend,, told having that. ~tibiime in-
dillcrt:nce to the opinion:,of otherA which is
such a distinctive peculk.rity or the ..%_nter-
lean character, they decided to stop at
Cleveland and have the by:Ill:Heal knot tied
at once. They arrived, and having but Ihw
preliminaries to arrange, within a couple
ofhours the twain had been declared one,
in the tre,t orthodox manner. The night
express e.ist bore the happy couple on thiir
way.—llostcot Times.

EN•rmtrmsiNo.—The man who don't ad-
vertise has got his store hung around will:
shingles and pieces of barrel heads,inscri bed
with lampblack, `• Irish Ports te; s," " Corn
Meer' •• Flower," all kinds oil:omit ry pro-
duce," " Nukes and Kandies for sAil
Ile says, " Tinu•o :tint no setts in noospaper
advertising so long as a man is smart enoff
to tenth to his own busine:,s, and kin stand
at the door and -holler tho tellers in.

JusTronJouN M. CIZEIDEn, whose ccu•d
appears in the SPY tinder• the head of `• pro-
fessional," first page, is prepared to do all
kinds of conve}•:arcing, seri vering, ,tc.. at
hi•t office at Mountvine. Mr. Greider's long
experience as all officer of the law qualities
Idol fur an}• ()nth° duties of his calico, and
business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention. Sce his
eard.

Rrnuc•rros liAt,numAN'Y Svortm—To
keep trade !irisle, and thal we may have no
duII tines, -and for tlzo purpoyo of reducing
our stock, preparatory to taking inventory
w, have marked down every article inour
store to the very lowest price. As we have
invariably been selling at bargain pricey,
this further reduction makes our stock the
cheapest in the county.

Sunday richooi .Entertainmcnit
EDLTol::—:,:atVing you to be a

friend of progress, morally as well OS in-
ttdleutually, .1 have presumed you might he
interested in an account of a Sunday School
emit rtain ment held on the evenings of the
last ofthe old and drat of the new year, in
Norwood School House, about one mile
from this borough. The entertainments
was is every respect creditable to the school,
every part being well performed. It am-

slated ofmusic, both vocal and instrumen-
tal, recitations, reading and tableaux vi-
vans. The children acquitted themselves
finely, and the young organist, Miss Annie
Barr, who p.crformed for the Occasion, is
deserving of all praise.

The tableaux, several of .which wore or-
iginal, were really quite interesting and
amusing. " The Past and Present," the
characters of which were represented by
Misses Sadie Wisler and Mollie E. lionek,
was quite refreshing, and gave quite a re-
alization ofour grandmother's time.

The " Peacemaker," also " Temperance
and Intemperance," the latter represented
by Masters Howard L. Oberlin and John
Purple were of good moral import, and
cannot fait of correct impressions, " I Mil
Grandmother," taken from The Children's
'lour, and personated by Susie E. Oberlin.
a little Miss of four years, really " brought
down the house" and will be an item of
amusingrecollection to the little folks, and
big ones, too, for days to come.

By request several selections- were re-
cited by Ch:u•les-Mifllin, which were ex-
ceedingly well done and gave great satis-
faction.

This school, which is a union school, was
organized about a year since, and has been
working along quite nicely during that
time.

The present entertainment has been held
for the purpose ofraising fund; toward the
purchase ofa new library, which is ver„y
much needed by the school.

At the close of the exercises a committee
was appointed to receive contributions from
any and all who may wish well to this good
work.

MA,;(.NIC.—GRAND LODCIE or• PA.-01 ,1 ,1-
euns ron IS7o.—The :1111111:11 coolonunica-
lion of tho Grand Lodge of illasons was
held at the Masonic Ilan, Chestnut stt•eet,
Philadelphia. on St. John's day—Monday
last, when the Grand °dicers for Ito year
1670 were installed. The It. Grand

D.obert Lantherton, then an-
nounced thu appointments. Among them
ilro the following:

C'ltop v, Rev. J. P. 1ion:100nd,
of Reading ; Dr. It.. 11. Pattison and Geo.
W. 1'1111:1:11,11111lit ; 11.
S. Gotz of Warron county, and others.

lion. S. I:: _Vneonit, of Reading, is op-
n•.intcd a inember of 1110 committee nI Cor-
espon d ace.

E. Stitcher, E,,41., is re-appointed t

I.lcnber of lir building. committee. of 1.110
lIONV \la,onicT.•n:;.lc nut: in cour,u oferec-
tion in

Thu is a li t ot I):,trict .I)oputy
:,:m,ters ht ti: • Eastern .I'art of the

Jo,uplx L. Stitvher, of ituCing, for
ti. et4raty ofBet

P....). Wm. L. Willi:ley, of Pott,ville, for
the eouoty or st:linynclii.

m.o. Edw... P. Kifw.,bury, of 6eranton, fur
the county of Luzern°.

Bro..Taine-; Porter, of Easton, for the
cote ties of Northampton, Monroe, W.iyne
and Pike.

Bro. Charles :SI. Howell, or Lancaster city
for the counties or Lauenster and York.

Bro. Robert L. :quench, ofl isburg for
counties of Dauphin, Lebanon, Northum-
berland and Snyder.

Rio. Rohl.. H. Thomas, or Meehanicsburp
for the eolllliieS of Cumberland,Franklin,
Adains and Fulton.

Bro. Charles L. Cot•niui:n, of Norristown,
FOE the counties of Backs and Montgomery.

Bro. Robert L. McClelland, of Cochran-
for counties of Chestonand Del were.

Bro. D. S. Mctialr, of Mauch Chnnk, for
counties of Carbon>,nd Lehigh.

The R. W. Grand Secretary appointed
Bro. J....Alexander Simpson, Depuq• Grand
Secretary-.

Tim C.l 111,11.,V GIANT OurnoNE.—The Oil
City Times ofFriday is responsible for the
following, which sounds very funny :

On Tuesday morning last, while Mr. Wm.
Thompson, assisted by Robert R. Smith,
was engaged in making an excavation near
the house of the former, ;Wont half a mile
north of West Hickory, preparatory to
erecting a derrick. they exhumed an enor-
mous helmet of iron, which was corroded
With dust. Further digging brought to
light a sword which measured nine feet in
length. Curiosity incited them to enlarge
the hole, and alter ,iOlllO little tilllo they dis-
covered the bones of two enormous feet.
Following up the " lead'' they had so un-
expectedly struck, in a few hours time they
had unearthed a well-preserved skeleton of
an enormous giant, hclonging to a species
or the human family which- probable in-
habited this and calm/ parts of the world :it

that time of which the Bible speaks, when
i- .. says, " there were some giants in

those days." The helmet is said to be of
the shape of those toured mnong the t o lna
of NMeveh. The bones of the skeleton are
remarkably white. 'lll2 teeth are all in their
plaice, and all of tiat;ni don and of
extraordinary size. These relics have in en
-taken to Tionesta, •a here they are
by large Millibar, of pe,ipie Haile. When
iris giautship was in the flesh, ;:: ,t have
stood eighteen feet in stocking ,. 'These

oat:u•kable relies will be:0n...m.(4.d to ...•w
York early next Week. The joints of the
skeleton are II rev beilli; glued b+getia•r.
These remains •sere found about tel
rect below the surlace of• a mound v.lau•k
had bt•en thrown up prob.ibly centurie , ago,

and wl2ieltwas not more than three leet
ahoy, I lie level of the gnpu 11,1 ap.111: ,1 1.

I,•r, i :1,11 ,1:hor not f,v ardigunrjaw, to

For
hcw CVe :1'41), tthrn

.J•,lin Moore NV:I::

11',1*,, tool: fright o vetting the v4..h;ele en,l
rcuniug ay.-ny at a for:oe,; rat,. Vortunte,-
ly, ;he vehicle he': ine de:a-heti, thus sa
ing the lite of Moore. The horse v:.ts

;tillVOr riprilig" in an alnut,t ex-
hausb:d condition, and was partly take::
charge of by several kind individuals; after
the restoration ofhis horse, and the kind
aid lent by those who had t,•tken charge of
the animal.. Mr. Moore dlOVe 110:11e in safe-
ty. Thuonly 11>IptC/<Sant feature of the case
to au'observer, seas, the rather too free e.x-

hi bition ofaen Ipable sense ofUnarattlia CAS

to those who probably saved the gentle-
m•ut's horse, and tnot,t assuredly con ferret.'
an inestitnable laver by their itssi,timee.

'Twas not pecuniary remuniation they an-

ticipated or desired, but that manifestation
of their 11,1,1u1ne,; which characterizes the
true gentleman should at least have been
:note visible. The Claire affair

disapptubation.
St 'A- Itn. Slut:Nu-a, Jon. -I, 1670.

01:,!:Rvin

A Nom Dunn.—The Christmas morning

papers of Philadelphia contained a notice
of what wo think is without exception the
best holiday gilt ofthe season. It mu., the
gift of Mr. A. G..DeAxmond, steam power
printer, on llud,en street, Philadelphia, of
a policy of I ife'insnranee to 'each of his em-
ployees in the American Life Insurance Co.
ofPhiladt Iphia. Such acts of generosity in
trying time, like these are theboot evidence
ofgood feeling between the employer and
his workman and the welfareot theLunilitt.;
o1•his employees at lent during the entire
year. Wu knoto st/ eh a gift 'will he hclte
appreciated than any other and more warm-
ly remembered. If arty of our re.uler.
would make a similar• gift to their employ-
ees, we should be happy to r,..-cord their
generosity, and we can assure thew that no
Companv is better to arrange it with than
the American Life of Phihuielphia of which
Dr. P. Hinkle is agent.

From. Rohrerstown
ilounErv,TowN, Jan, 4th, IS7O
Famed:•.:—The observance of

New Ye:n• was very general, and congratu-
lations were eNprussed by all ..vitom we had
the pleasuro of meeting. :deny of our
friends silent this (ley in the city of Lances-
ter, and from what t'onl• eon-et:pot:dent call
learn, very pleasantly.

Public worship was held in the church
here in the OVelling, and a I.t:Wit.: prayer
meeting at the house of our estimable friend
Benj. Heistand. On Thursday, Dec. f.tOth,
the death messenger was sent to our neigh-
borhood and called front this earth Mr.
Aaron Sheets, a very respected citizen,after
a lingering illness of more titan four
inonths. Messrs. Ring wait Davis,&of this
place, are DOW °tiering their large and well
selected stock of dry goods, at a very fair
price, as they are desirous of closing out
their old stock, to receive a stock of new
goods In the spring,

Mr. Souders has opened n cabinet mak-
ing shop on the second floor of tlr. Hack-
erty's coach making shop, where he will
attend to all who will favor hint with a

On last Friday Mr. M. Burkart was the
recipient ofa very large deer, which was
shot by Mr. Dick Charles, one of the fa-
mous marksmen of the Charles family of
Washington borough, this county, and on
last Sunday a large and sumptuous dinner
of venison was served bi• Mr, Burkart to
his many friends of this and adjoining
places. When the fc act saw over all re-
turned to their homes folly satisfied that
the choisest ofevery thing always kept
on hand at Durkart's.

The school directors of this district have
decided to build a new school house on the
Harrisburg pike, not far from Mr. Iminel's
Hotel, this will be a want very well sup-
plied, as tile necessity ofanother house was
vtAry runolt felt , tor the past several years.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company have
supplied tl:e Depot at this place with a
stove,so that ptistals awaiting the arrival of
the twins are not compelled to stand in the
chilling air these days. GasPan.

TNyrrtCurioN FREE. Notwnh,tantling
thc opinion oftheancient and honorable matt

of the Ileralit who tiits in the " low-back
chair" and astoni‘hus hiti frientk a lii pro•
tAihttntsetillibltion,01 Nyntactittal WI.,:101/1,
repeat that the Colun; b;:t. Reading 'loom . tt.. I
Library (with a good t.leciton oi author,
on s 3 nta:\:) is a felt neel,..ny.

p,urtLorr.: ' ;:i prepare Ito :-..lvance
thu licrula man a little IMO llotV ,Vll tat•ti-
cal inysterie,. Ilu cannot under,:aod

Orli'; : !11l 11,:v.- —the r.-c;; iunt g:11
f:an :Jo made the ~uhjeet or a 1:0 •,.o

to this tyro a modern -.yonder. Tin. lays-
-cry lies itt tl;e following ci y:Lich
appeared in the -_4.1 , 1" of la,l

The Columbia Fire ('omp.lay ha; In an
presented with it group of photogr.lphs.

No's to illustrate to this pupil o: into,
110 W rho recpicat, oi'a gilt eon L.
the sal ject of a pas-4 ye yeti',' wu In:11:c the

—billowing extract,:
This hotly ha, never i•il

such an array of talent.— lrel,4ter.
Tho Emperor Frailvt• \Vas pre,c 0 ttql

with an heir to tho throne.—flic,tc.
rillowa'; ha, bccii I,re-clited v ills

portrait of himsolf, by 01..2 "l'onne,,kiii

1 turo.—/farper.

Thee r are :Lii put,,lvo with the re-
cipient 01 each respective gift :e4 the mtli-
ject.

"We might, improvise anothur Qxainple
thus

The Harald lo:to 0w41.t to be pr, -ruled
with a copy or BL,Hion.:, (;ranitoar I

Who'll do it

ARREST ro 11. A " LOVE TAP." —Masan
Banks, a light colored girl, was brought be-
fore the Police Court, charged with as.an lt
upon an aged colored Susan
was asked how old—she w0,,, and replied
"M" The judge hiforMed her that she was
the oldest looking itte.ukt of her age that he
had over scen,and appointed 11. (;,recn,
Esq. as her guardtan. The assaulted man,
xi-lA.-was-a very iueer looking chap, testi-
fied that Susan came up to him and slapped
his thee, and carried off his cap. As he had
been twice married and had one WI still
living, such familiarity lie could not stand
from so young and handsome a female, so
he caused her arrest. Susan said she only
meant the slap fora "love tap,' a, the man
was one of her old lover. ,. She had been
married herself about seven years ago,
(which would make her six years old when
see took the marriage vows.) The evidence
given was very funny, and convulsed the
con! t, chief reporters and outsiders. Susan
seas discharge:, and the c'mple left the
room thanking the Judge for his len i
Hat/fort Time:,

ltta.tutuus.—llev. hr. Pattkon, of Phila-
delphia, will preach in the M. E. Church on
next Sabbath morning at 10 o'clock. All
are cordially invited.

There will be preaching in the Prebbyte-
rian church this evening; also to-morrow
morning and eveninz. There will be preach-
ing every evenin: next week. 11ev. J. .l.

',Pomeroy, of Upper o,.torara w ii preach on

Mo::ulay and Tues,lay evenings, and llev.
Mr. Nile., of York, on Wedni,day and
Thur,day evening. Me na,tor expects te.,-

gist:ince from abioad for the remaining ser-
vice, ofth week. The ~acrantents of Bap-

Lord'N :,:appee will lie :chain-
ktered on Sabb.oll, the bith in,t. All are
cordially ivited ter ;idtett• (1100;i114:-..

; CI 1 ItiLi'Lk otms.—The
Moe eoliats, lialidaerchiel, di,played
ut Fondersmith', win,lov., ale very att
live and are meeting ith steadoile ,, We
overheard of lady remark that "they were
the cheapest good, she btul seen any
this season." And the sante may be 'said
ofthe many kind, ofseasonable drop good.,
shawls, velvecteen which are otret,..il
set prinA, that cannot l.,it to snit every class
of buyers. We arc I,IIIIV- ILL`tl to IIunounov
a third openingof fins for this week. Truly
this does not look like — dull tinies"judging
from t h e V.lty our neighbor Fut:de:smith
pushes things.

r sl

ilow sweet it sound,, :ear Clo:stioas day,
When )7,1 :any meet 011 Y 11 lend, 011 i a 11101

And, Joyous pass the hours away

Then scenes in days of yon o.
When those who've Lean for months ahmad

Perhaps in distant clinics to roam
May come ttgaiti with one accord

To nestle in street childhood's home.
The boys and girls in handsome dothes—

I not tune to name them o'er—
Siirnrs, silks, popilng calicoes

They've wisely bought at P.vrro:.,:'s Store

MESSRS J. L. Wright & Cu. have a full
and compluto stock ofholiday goods, going
rapidly. A few more days and all will be
sold. Those who intend toseett re desirable
purchases for Christmas and New Year
should not delay but go at once to the Ex-
celsior book store. The latest, novelties in
stationery,all daily and weekly pa ers, de-
sirable book-, anti everything in a well
regulated book store, constantly on hand at
'Wright's.

NEw RAILItoAD AnnANcit:3lENT.—lt is
officially ant/Oa:lced that on and after the
first- of January- no free tickets will be fur-
nished by the Pennsylvania, Central and
Philadelphia and Erie railroads to persons
attending conventions or tel political
educational, agricultural and other meet-
ings. Round trip tickets at the rate of two
cents per mile, will however, be i•sued if
,application made in time and to the prop-
er railroad officials.

Noun GEN:trtATnnis.— At the hearing ofa
civil case in our Court, the other day, four
genet ations in a direct line,of one of the old-
est families in the county, were represented
to wit : George Itegan, of Leesport aged 82
years, John Regan, his so:: of Pugh town,
Chester comity, aged years, Geo. W. Re-
gan, son of John, aged years, :Ind la
Regan, daughter of Geo. \V., aged 43 years.
All were in good health.—Lle,n/ing Juarrna.

Robbery and Murder nt Gallatin.,
nissottri

'Clio following extract has been (gipped
from a idi ,souri paper Ly .T:tooh Butthof,

near Gallatin, Sln., formerly from 17.ast
Donegal; this county, and sent to us for
publication. It will he read with interest
as Capt. Sheets wag a resident of Laneaster
county, and latterly a private banker in

About la.oll. on Tuesday last, the citizens
of Gallatin wero alarmed by the firing of
several pistol shots in quick succession, and
were horrified in letu•uing that it was caus-
ed by two persons who nnu•dered John W.
Sheets, and in robbing his bank.

At a little past 1 i o'clock, a strange man

entered the bank and aslced•Mr. Sheets if
he could change a hundred dollar bill. Mr.
S. said ho thought he could—he would see.
He went into the back room of the bank, to
get the money. The stranger followed:him.
Just as the stranger got to the middle door,
another man entered the bank; the first
man said to him, " write out a. receipt, maid
I will pay you." The man then asked At-
torney McDowal, whose office was in the
front room of the bank., for materials to

write the receipt. Mr. McDuwal pulled a

drawer of paper front the desk, and told
Min to help himself, and noticing that the
man did not attempt to write, said, "sit
down and tt rite your receipt. At this mg-
111011L a pistol shot was tired in the back
room. McDowall looked around a:id say
Sheets clasp his hands to his breast as he
was falling forward. lie then looked and
noticed that the second man stood with a
revolver leveled :it his (ND:D:6) head ; ho
thiew up his arm and knocked the revolver
away, and jumped for the street door.
stumbling and falling out upon the pave-
ments, the robber firing three shots at him,
he retreated unharmed to a safer quar-
ter.

Alter accompli,hing the robboty, the men
:itortea lbr their horses, which were hitched
near attetnpting to momit, one of
the animals took fright and broke loose
;vb....rot:poll they both mounted the remaing-
ing hors:., and rod ., away. 13y this time
,wine Of the citizens had rallied to give
them a parting mtltste. Several were
tired at them, one of which. a:. WUS

w_urd learnt-a, took effect its the arm (+1• 11110.
in their t etrout—toward llaniiiton —they

tound :t horse holong:ng lu Datiloi
111:.1A:a loy the roaa,ido, and appso-
priatea ;t to thL•ir OWII 11,0. They Were

throe utiie , north or IIant ilton, :11. ,Asts.lown

poi in the direction of Niador; and at

rontt in that vi.•ittity
h(1:1;,11 1111th, ana !old him ilrvy Nrant-

oil to es the railsontl,a , thvy " hail killed
Captain ana 2.lAjor Cox, nt I;Allatin,
:Wit if V(111 (10 not guide 11 ,, we will kill
you."

The man 1-xetnimzly ontstplie.l, lint ....•ap-
e,l l':•0181 them nA,, cone nti Thry

the I iilri ci :.bout ”n.• ii iir Wo.l. of

Kiittier, I' i;1•101•1:.
0.1:10CI: iRU 1110:1 Wt`rt• ecyst or he.11,11.:,,:hg
th,3 11:1:111) ,e110:0.

"• n rtl II %lc t:101103. IVill !Mtp31':)::1:1ill NVO illl/1,11.0(1 (1011:t

In c:oatlt tta• tow].

lt,ts a citizon Idava 1.t.• hard
to :II!, and nk, Iti.lVC`i many friend, to mourn

untiundy

We pic,,linle be lar!ze
offe:ed a. the 7typreilen.i.,a of the ,e mur-
derer,: and robber:,

It i, hard to conjecture from whence the,o
marauder:: cam ..—Thug WPM! 80011 to pa.:.
through Ifamilton on Monday afternoon,
and went to a Mr. :Morton's live miles north
or Hamilton, where they remained over
night, but did notsay when) they were
from, or whither they were going.

Do You A 'BUTTER GEM' ?—WO
learn that Mr. A.. G. DeArinond, steam
power printer, Iftidson street, Philadel-
phia, yesterday presented each of his em-
ployee,' with a policy of life insurance in
the American life of Philadelphia. Such
generous acts in such trying times as we
now experience, betoken a warm regard
for the welfare of the employees, as well Its

true busines,, tact. 11re know of no other
Christmas gift which will be bettor appre-
ciated or be more warmly remembered.
(Vorney's Pecos, Doc,-25t12, IS3th) This kind
of holiday gift hear, with it intrinsic value

the bist wiahes of the employer. We
should be happy ro record sufth an act of
gel croity in this place, and we commend
the American Life of Philadelphia and its
agent, Dr. F. Hinkle, to their notice.

GILIND CLOSING OuT,—We have noticed
that ',fr. IT. Rice, 11 Front street, is about,
to clo,e out his entire stock of goods at lo«•
rates. Mr. Rice is an old, established citi-
zen ofColumbia, and we feel sorry to lose
one• who haz contributed so much to the
business enterprise of the borough. Mr.
Rice contemplates tt trip to Europe with
his family early in the year, and in order to

prep:ire for the journey, closes out his bm;-
iness.

We umley,tand that a gentleman from
New .ler,ey will occupy the e,tabli,-;lnnent
hereafter. The stock ol goods now on hand
and for sale embiace:, ;1 large variety of
eh:thing for men and boys. I;o0(1 barga'ns
mar be secured

1)1,..tn-liEsna.--It has been de-
:hat 11 dead-head on a railroad trim,t

be killed at hi, expenao if he 1, killed at all.
Neither the traveler on it free ticket nor his
hells ran leeocer damage, fur iniurY he ac-

t:it:Aita in the rail. I; seem, theru isas

alinn• dead-head in the upper pat t of Nett•
Joraey, meaner than thu teat, who sued the
contpanv that gave hint a ride ; hence :he
deelsi nt. The metal tor dead-heads Is that'
t bey null-t get an accident insurance ticket.
Ii to hay such a ticket costs as much as

the ride would the difficulty he insuperable,
miles, the insurance ticket al,o can be oh-
tamed on the lead-!lead plan.—Erpresr.

Frtom a circular received at this ()Mee, we
perceive that the Fruit Crower,' Society
of l'enn,ylvania, i, to in,..et in the Orphan's
Court :Zoom, Laney ter eity,oo Wedne,ilay,
the 19th in-,t., :old to continuo in sos,ion for
two day,. Thi-, society was lorme,l itu th
county ten yeal,:igo, an.l include, among

its n inuber, -,onie tor the
and practical fruit growers of our Saate,ni,d,
th,reforo, this ineetin4 will, no tioubt, be
an interesting gathering to those ofour tut
ircus whose tastes run in that direction.
therefore tulle pleasure in calling the atten-
tion of our horticultural readers to the und.-

WI; have seen drawings of the new map
of the Borough by F. B. Roe of Philadelphia
and C. T. Leggett, civil engineers. These
gentlemen have recently made maps of Al-
toona, Ifolidaysburg,and other places, and
from Altoona papers, we glean that they
are the best ever drawn. The maps for this
Borough will give Borough (old and new)

and ward lines, streets, lots, houses, No.
and names of owners. They will soon be
furnished, mounted and finished in colors
These !naps will be the most perfect ever
published. A few views will be added to
embellish them.

Pot NTI:o. —The followingis clipped from
ono 01 OUT OXCIIMIgeS, 1111 a the example is
recotn mended to some Orollr patron'. WO
/MVO a :lumber of bills which have been
standing; SOlne time , and Wideil would he
most in:era:Able just now :

•' The little sum eneh.,...ed
I send to a worthy printer,

For work lie did and trusted out,
A year ago thht present, winter.

Let Lot the message be delayed—
God knOWS 'LIS tittle the bill was paid."

A STE-V.74110.1T, to be placed on the
Schuylkillimxt summer for the useof plea-
sure parties, is now being built at II iester's
bout yard, near the gas works in this city
It is to be 55 feet long, 10 feet wide, and
capable ofseatiag wapawsengers.: The own-
ers, a party 01 eight gentlemen, expect
to have it in running order• by the 15th of
April. The cos will be about :22.000.
Reading Tourn

#tarria.ges
On Dee. Irith, by the Itev E. Greetlwal. I, James
.Nltirphy, of Philadelphia, to Cain:rine Wea-

ver, orLancaster city.
On Dec. 23d, 160'3. by the L'e:•. L. D.P. Ifamblet ,of tatom,:t.er to M.•y

J. NeCullough, of Cecil county, Md.
On Monday, January 3d, It7e. at the residence

of the bride's parents, by the Rue. Jc.bn Parker,
John A. Marinire, ot Schenectady. N. V., to
Catharine, H., daughter of Frederick Brown,
of Brooklyn,

OU bee. 30th, 180. by Rev. J. J. Stri 110, at Ills
residence, Beniandu M. Sataler to Elszabeln
Rain, both ofEast Donegal.

On Jan..d, 1870, by Rev. J. .T. Strine, 'fleecy
Altland to Fan niu Fullorton,bote of Westd lemP-

On Dee. 38th, ISal, by Rev. J. N. Metzgar,Amos
If. Whiner. of Rapho township, to Rate E. Breit-
entan, of West Uciuplield twp.

On Dec 30th, 1003, by Ibo Dee. E. Greenwald,
J. Overdeer, of Laticastvr city, to Mary Catha-
rine Jittber, 01 Lancaster township-

On the 1 1111 ulLat. the residence of the groom's
father, York county. Pa.. by Rev. J. F. COWlllek.
D. J. N. Yost to Miss Emma Patton, both of
Lancaster county•

ADFERITSB3I.E_IVIS

Our Counting lions° Calendar,
A lino hp( c:men of '

PRINTING
is now / cloly for distribution

-

NOTHINC
At the

Columbia Spy Sob Printing Office.

Columbia.. Pa.

1 waa cured of Donfne,s and Catarrh by a
lmple remedy and will send. the receipt free.

Mus..M. C. LEGGETT, ;
Hoboken, N. J.

KILL THE DEMON OF PAIN

WOLCOTT'S PAIN PAINT remove,: pain In-
stantly. and heals old Moil's. WOLCOTT'S
ANNIHILATOR cures Catarhh, Bronchitis and
Bold in tit,head. Sold by all Druggit,ts, and 131
Chatham Sounie, Newt• Yorh. Janl4-4w.

I%IASS 31EETING

The pin of Columbia. Borough, and of
Laurn.ter and York' Counth.q. Who 10 th opposed
to the TEN REVENUE. TAX impos-
ed IWOII Marketu, ale
respeetfoll‘:lnvtol to ttttend at GRAND MAtis;
MEETINt f, tobe held In the -Boroughof Columr
htn, et.A.TUItDAY, .1.1N1T.1 rdh, 1470, In
the 7.12.1.1.1:1 , .T11.011ti1,„ at Iu o'cloek, .1. M., for

1,4" parpom. of pet Rid:ling Congress,. by resolte,lot,-: ..r otherwise, to release our ttat Let, ven-
due, oI the p.tyntent of the above tax.

By order of the TOWN COUNCIL.

) 1",‘,..7(
Tiff: CoLounf.t NATIONAL BANK,I

Columbia.Pa., Jan. 4, ISM
rrh, Dire,has have 1 his ,lay declared a Divl-

(kilo of 1,1 CI.: Plilt CE:NT for the last six
la pnyahle an demand. clear or taxes.

Cashier.

riOUILLT PROCLAMATION.
Wherea, the 1((mom hie ITENIII7G.LONG.

cqldent, aml Ihmomble AmixA.Niunt L.
I lANF.S'not Jotr y rilliltAor,-%.ssocia to Judges
of flit, Court of Con] MOO PIVO, lii a n d for the
colukty of Lancaster. and Stulges• of
Ihe courts 01 over mat Torminer and thmeral
.lall l mllvery :out Quart, r ses,lons ofthe Poace,
in and for the County of IJane.o.ter, have i.sued

it Precept to me in 1,`,•(ed. teqUi 1 In, me,
anumg other things, to make public, Proclama-
tion throughout nip leuliwick, thata Court of
liver and Terminer, urala general Jail Delivery,l
also a Court of I:eneral Quarter Sessions of the,
Peace and Jail Delivery, will commence in the.
Count =Rouse in t h e City of Lancaster. in the'
Commonwealth of Peunsylvania, on the
T111111) MONDAY IN JANUARY,(the 17th) 1870
in pursuance or Willett precept runMC

rile Mayor:llld .aldermen
of the City (Cl Lancaster, in the said con lily,and
all the justices of tike I'eace, the Coroner and
Count utiles, of the said city and county of Lan-
caster, that they he thou and there in Weil own
proper persons withtheir rolls, records and ex-
aminat 10118, and Ind nisitims, and their• other
renieni broncos, to do those things which totheir
office:: appertain. in their• behalf to be done;
and also all those who will prosecute against
the prisoners who are, or then shall lie in like,
jot! lit said (Minty of LaneaBt cc are to be Wien
and there to prosecute against them rts shall he
Just.
-Dated at Lancaster, the 28th day of Dece n t-'

bee, Ism. F. itYhall, Sheriff.
tlecS-3t

T T II)F, BEST
'cor.n TE

Self-Washing Soap !
Made at Our Own Homes.

The Manufacturers Invite the attention of the
CiLlZellti of Lancaster county to this excellent
SOAP, which, those who have used it, pro-
nounce Ole
GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE
It Saves Time, Money,Women. Labor, Clothes

and Fuel, and does not injure•the flne.st fabric,
as certified by well known and respectable
druggists.

By the use of this Soap you can wash in ONE-
HALF LESS TIME than with ally other soap.
it is superior, and will reach farther than any
other soap in Market. It. drew the First Premi-
um at the Montgomery County Fair.rchas been In successful l use in theiSPA," °incefor
nearly six months, and fhe imbibition; are will-
ing to testify to its superior merits.

For sale at the principal stores.
Manufactured by THOS. GROOM t CO.,

janl-1y Columbia, Pa.

Let tr:`;: Live While Ve Live
. _

HOLIDAY GROCERIES!
Christmas Sugar,

New Year Coffee,
Ax,,, al: otiwr HOLIDAY GROCERIES of the
t•orp :LI the Very Cheapest Rates, al
tk'aj, till loud :a

CABINET ORGANS
rl3l/. T1.33: 310/.[:DAYS.

b,st MAJ.:ay (111, 1:11),t and one
that mint ply.isnru,i. a go..d

C (111C4AN I
The most ew.tpetent the befit players,
lilld :11L who IV, 1.114,111, re

DAKE.it 11.‘x.D.\.1.1. ..s oito.‘.:cs
In the mai stet
Loage of (hl4 Fellows 11:0.,

ono; I". X. Zieglcr 11.0. ono; 1). Cully ha. ,tuep
IL M. 1.1111,1,,,, imp, :mil body ought lo
ha's c out%

1-NSELD Aunt,
21:1 Lovil•t:,tic•ot

Lw
11.301.1tNE1) t'()l7lll:4 .—it is or-
rk•rcAl by the Coln ts. [lint AdJ, .11mo]Courts

lo! !NS:), for the It 1.1 And .mar: ill the
1'1,1,11111,1, anti (~..tIUI ter r-lc,
stuns, tobe 11,1,11, tollows:

F01: A1tt;172,1 ENT.
One week eolnineneing :Ntontlay, March 21st.

June 211111.
Sept. hush.
Dee. lull.

Toconvene tale week trout s.aid tespectivo-
ly, and to, Illoeh longer us the laiumess /1111.3. re-
(juice. Ali cam, on the iiNt forargument lit the
Coniroon Plea+. will be taken on the thst dnysof
the said terns...and be proceeded tedtli until dis-
posed of, Indus. continued by consent ur for
cause sh own.. . . .

The ca.4..cs on the argtnnent list for the Or-
phans' Court, tt ill he take), up iinnicalittely up-
on the eases to t he Common Pleas having, been
gone through With.

The eases in the quarter Stss.donswill he<sun-
menced utter the eases hi Ore Orphans Court
shall have been heard or contined. If Is further
ordered that the absence of counsel at the time
appointed for ilenring* theeases Mentioned in the
preceed fig order, shill be 110 C100.1! for suspend-
ing pc,a,edings Chervil]. Unless by consent, or
legal ground for a 1.011t1111111,11C0 be shown.

A.D.IOI7IUNED
ordered by the Court. that adjortroed

Courts for Jury trlala In thy Common Pleas Will
be it. follow.:
olte week volnateheing, 511 i Alonday ht Jan. Mst

•• :kJ Feb. 21,d
•• flit " Feb.7Stli.
•• " tilt •• May =I.
•• " rd I* :day :Will.
•• " :all •• Aug. `all.

•• 3.1 •• Oa. 17(11.
•• •• Slit •' Det. Int 11.
•• '• I:,t, ',i.e.:all

And at ~.und“dln.rn,,riods a-, May he appointed
at the a foresail I', met', ne at regular (critic.

CoOrt “rilers dektaking Jul or. to be hoed :315.
W. 11. STAI:PFER,

Janl-lt l'rothunutary.

SEE
BR,EYEJ.EIN' AS'

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS!
OPEN TILTS DAY

NETT AD VERT.IS_E2IEENTS.

GLAD TIDINSG TO ALL PEOPLE
TVlteeler & Wilson's -

LOCIi."-STITCII

SEWING MACHINE
FOR' $lO.

OVER 450,000 SOLD
The mo.t• F.conetnical, Durable and PerfecFiI:NVING MACHINE ever made Is now placed

within the reach ofall.
PITTESSON CARPENTER. General Agentfor WHEELER W.LLSON'S SEWING MACI I INF: have opened a Salesroom at

251 LOCUST STREET,
COLUMBIA, PA.

Save Time, Honey awl Health by getting a'Machine at once. Bold on Lense—Plan—slo perMonth. Thorough Instructions to all purchas-er,
.1:011-31e. G. T. FOP.M.

100,000SUBSenthERS
FOR

APPLETON'S JOURNAL
Literature, Science and Art,

may be obtained by the formation of aLtin IN
EVDRY TOWN AND VILLAGE

,
in addition to

the large circulation Whicirifii6"i;eiljOys.
It Is universally conceded by both the Press

and the Public, as evidenced by the warm en-
eoniums received front notices and private let-
ters that reach us daily, to be the I3EST FAMI-
LY PAPER EVER ISSUED.

APPLETONS' JOURNAL.
Is published Weekly and consist ofthirty-two
quarto pages, each number attractively Illus-
trated. lis con tents consist of serial Novels anti
short Stories, Essays upon Literary and Social
'Topics, Sketches of Travel anti Adventure, and
papers upon all the various an bjectst bat pertain
to the pursuits and recreations of the people,
whether in the town or country:

Price, le cents per Number, or $-1.00 perannum
in advance. Subscriptions received for 10, 6, or
3 months. Special Club Terms furnished on ap-
plication to the Publishers, . -

1). .A.PP.LETO:I ,I X CO..
IV, 92: J.: Grant) Street, N. Yjan 1 Imo

A. LUMBER, YARD FOR SALE
OR n

River, Canal and Railroad latilitteo, and a
first -dohs location for Sabi] and Door Factory,

A. sr:qui%
'Marietta. t'a•2;11

WANTED
DOLlt .11.1....NDRED DOLLARS for one or two

years, on good Revd I.l.tate, Security
,_with 7

per cent, interest. ddrem P. 0. Box ISo. :277.

DISSOLUTION
The partner,hlp heretofore exl,tlit un-

der thc• lit m and title of C. C. Mines it. Co., has
bteu iliNsoivea ITmutual consent.. All petsuns
Illdubtud will ple.IS, 111111C.e pnvinent at OnVe.

C. C. 111.3.LE5, it. CO.,

NUM:E.—Thu business of llanufacturlng
Vinegar will be continued at the Old Establish-
inent, Front Si., Columbia.PILOT the under-
signed, who rks..peelfully solicit ucontinuance of
patronage. C. C..1.1.E\11.',5..

Q He[7IIITY
0

AGAINST LOSS

DUIV.3 LAT., FIRE, Olt ACCIDENT.

Thu Safe Deposit Company
=BEE

Fire and Burglar-Proof Building
No, :329 & 331 CHESTNUT ST

The Fidelity Insurance, Trust,
lEMBE=I

- SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY.
Capital, - - - - $1,000;000.

IMRECTOP.S.
N. P. Browne. Edward W, Clark, -

Clereneo H. Clark, _llexander Henry,
John Welsh. Stephen A.Caldwell,
Charles Maealester, George F. Tyler,

Henry C. Gibson. - • •

President—N. B. Brown. - -

Vice President—CLABENCE H.CLARK.
Secretary and Treasurer—ROßT. PATTERSON
Assistant Secretary—JAS. W. HAZLEHURST.

The Company have provided "In their new
and N'tal 118 11118011.1te. NC.CAIrit against

bv'of ACCIDENT, and
lECEIVE SECUItITIES AND VALUABLES

ON DEPOSIT 6 UNDEE GUARAINITEE,
Upon the following rates, for one Y;eiir or let s
•
(levetumetd and all other Coupon

Securities, or those transfer:tole
by delivery SI.OO per MIX*

Clovernment and all otherSecuri- ' -
ties registered and negotiable
only by endorsement

Gold Coln or Bullion
Silver Coln or Bullion
Sliver or (gold Plate,under seal no

owner's estimate of value, and
rate subject to adjustment for
Imll- 1.00 per 160

Jewelry, Diamonds, etc 250 per 1,000

. L 0 per 1,000
1.2.3 per 1,000

.. 2.00 per LOCO

Deeds, Mortgages, and Valuable Papers wzner-
ally, when ofno Used value, Si a year each, or
according to bulk:

These latter, when deposited in tin boxes, are
charged according to bulk, upon a basis of l
feet cubic capacity, $lO a year.
Coupons anti interest will be collected, when

desized and remitted to the owners, for one per
cent.

The Company offer for RENT, the lessee ex-
clusively holdingthe key, SAFES INSIDETRE
8R11G1...113-PROOF VAULTS, at rates varying
from 515 to $75 each per annum, according to size.

Deposits of MoneyReceived on which interest
wilt be allowed; 2 per cent. on call Deposits,
payable by cheek at sight, and .1 per cent. on
Time Deposits, payable on 10 days' notice.

Travellers' Letters of Credit furnished, avail-
able in all parts of Europe.

This Company is also authorized to act as Ex-
ecutor, Aziniistrators. and Guardiands, to re-

ceive and execute Trusts of every description
from courts, corporations, or individuals.

N. 13. Brown,
President-ROBERT PATTERSON,

SKCItETAIO: AND TREASUICER

NOTICE
READING 4: CD/XILD/A, IL It. Co.,`
• Columbia, Pa., Dee:21,1889. ;

The annual meeting of the Stockholders, and
an election for a Picshient, twelve Directors,
and Sceretary and Treasurer of the REAmst;
AND COLIi3II3IA RAILROAD COMPAN in
will he held at the 01Nee of the Company, Y,
oinnubia., Pa., on MONDAY. the leth day 01
JANUARY, 1670, at 2 o'clock, P. M.

Thepolls will be open at 2 o'clock and close at
3 o'clock. I'. 31. J. 13. WHITE,

des3-3 t Secretary.

NOTICE.
An Election for Directors of the FIRST

NATIONAL BANK OF COLUMITLI. will he
hchl ut their Banking,Nouse, TUESDAY. JAN-
UARY Irrn ls O, between the hours Of HT and

1 o'clock, I'. Si .. S. S. DETWILER,
clecll-51 Cashier.

NOTICE
The annual meeting of theStoekholders of

TUE roux DEPOSIT ItAl7
ItO.ID COMPANY, will be held at the OFFict:
.0. THE SF(I rAsr, Lascaa'rEit. PA., OriMON-
DAy, JANUARY 10, Ib7u, at 2 o'clock, I'. M.,
WllOll :led Where the MillElei election for °dicers
will a Ico be held

GEO. F. BIZENEMAN,
SeerettuyOEM

NOTICE
OFricl: ur Tli I: MT. BETHEL CE.311-:TEILY CO.,

No. Locust St.. Columbl4 Yu.-
I,ecember l&V

The annuli/ fleeting and election for nine
will be held it this of ice. on TuEN-

DAT, JANUA.II.I" 11, 1670, at 2 o'clock, P. M.
KAUFFMAN,

Secretary.MBE

1-141,ECPNUOF BANK DIREC-
b TOItS.
An Election for nine Directors; of theColumbla

no mum Dank, %yin be hold at, the Batnicinv:
11.10,0, n Columbia, on the second TUESD.II,
:wing the 11th DAY ofJANUARY,IS7V,between
the hour, of ten and three.

SAMUELSHOCH,
CalMler.dcc.4•G4•Gtj

(.2 TOCK HOLDERS' MEETING
A meeting of the Stockholder,: of the Colum-

bia :dantillicturing Cumptiny will be held et
their °Mee, In Columbia, on the SECOND MON-
DAY of .I.\NUAR .le7U, between the hours of
one and throe o'clock, P. M., for the purpose of
eleel tog a President and eds. Directors to serve
ior the ensuing year.

T. It. SUPPLEE, Pres't.
COLumlil Dec.:11.'69. ' dec:—>"-Jt

pAPER 11ANGER
ALLEN RICHARDS, Jr.,

Plain and Decorative. Ilanycr !

All orders left at 132:Locust Stt eel,Columbia,
a., promptly attended to. deelrrit

TNTEitEsT ON DEPOSITS.
_IL TIIE. COM:3f DIA NATIONAL IiANK will
receive money ondeposlt,and pay Interestthere-
Ior, at the following rates, viz: ' '

1'i1,4 per cent, for 12 mouths.
per cent. tor 0 months. .

6 per cent. for 6 montliK..
. .

It.: per cent. for 8 months
7-30-IJ S. Treasury Notes exchanged for new

--'241 Gold Hands
seliti-6.:-tfwl EA3,IIJEL 8110C11. Ea.,li ler

114-IIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
LtiMaLt,

Interest Dahl on Special Deposits as follows:
5 1-2per cent for 12 months. -

5 per cent. for 6 month and under
12 months. • • •

.1 1-2.per cent. for 3 and under 6-

We make Collections onall Acemlble Points inthe tinned States, on liberal terms, DLscouut
Notes, Drafts, an.d. Billet of „Es:change.

Buy and sell GOLD, SILVER, and allUNITEDSTATES SECURITIES-_
_

And are prepared to draw-DRAFTS-tenThilatlel-
phia, New York, Baltimore,Plttstanw, .

England. Scotland, France, and
all parts of Gernutny..

7-30TUE:1St:ME NOTES .


